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NOSIN. Rodeo Postponed Until July 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0
WITH POLLY

I haven't been able to view much 
of the National Democratic Con
vention going on now In Los Am? 
elen but It looks mighty dIscouraff
ing at this point. Seem like Lyn
don Johnson (our man from Tex
as) Is drawing hta feet. Kennedy 
seems to be making a big showing 
and hia backers are convincing 
most of the delegates that he's go
ing to be the nominee and they 
had better get on bandwagon now. 
and seems like most are hopping 
on.

Wonder Just who those voting 
delegates would love to vote for 
if they were not bound by the unit 
rule to vote for one certain man. 
or if they were not told for whom 
to swing their votes to

It might be Interesting to see 
just who would be nominated, if 
noone was bound by anything ex
cept his own conscience and his 
feeling for voting for the best 
man.

Sure looks like it would be an 
ideal way of getting the right man.

-■ nos in —

Have been a little worried about 
happenings in Los Angeles, with 
Kennedy as leading candidate and 
Senator Church as the Keynote 
Speaker, it occurred to tne that 
old long-time politicians like Sam 
Rayburn might grab his man Lyn
don B. Johnson and go home. He 
might think with so much youth 
on exhibition, that he's attending 
an F. F. A. meeting rather than the 
National Democratic Convention.

--------’ lO S lU '-------

I-caving ONE word out of a sen
tence can sure cast a different 
light on the story. This week ev
erything eras going along in its 
regular organised oblivion at the 

when Alene OrtfTIn sitting 
at the Linotype busily setting 
type, (setting the story about Joei 
Jones’ cut toe) stopped short and 
came dashing to the front saying 
“ I-ola what do you mean it took 
SEVERAL to seer up Joel Jones' 
toe?’’ Lola had left out the word 
stitches.

---- nosin'------
Apparently the careless weed is 

a low class weed, and seems to 
care • less about its unpopularity. 
Fanners explained that with so 
much rain lately they've called 
those X '0???0X ’ careless weeds 
enough uncomplimentary names 
to bum anything to the root, but 
it doesn't work on those weeds 
THEY GROW RIGHT ON HIGH 
ER BY THE HOUR

Doubless, they're a cross be
tween the old earless weed and 
Jack's Beanstalk.

--nosin '—  •
Mrs. Mary Foster and her teen

age daughter, Sheryl were hostess
es at a party one rainy day this 
week. The party was staged as a 
swimming party. However the 
rains came. So according to Mary 
guests ate and talked and ate and 
played records, and ate and talked 
and ate Finally one little guest, 
Jan Hay came through the house 
to Sheryl's mother and said, “Oh 
Mary I'm having such a wonder
ful time, and you've been so long 
suffering '

Family the rain stopped and 
they went swimming, all Mary had 
to worry about then was how 
could they keep from drowning af
ter eating so much for so long

Poynor Brothers To 
Attend Toy Show

The Poynor brothers, Haney and 
Paul, owners and operators of 
Whlta Auto Store plan to attend 
Whites Toy Show in Wichita Falls, 
July 18-19

They will be accompanied by 
their families.

The toy show, which is to be 
held at White Auto Store will be 
a showing of Fall and Christmas 
merchandise,

My Neighbors

N O T I C E
Manager of the Texas Employ 

merit Commission reports wage 
finding effective July 8, I f f M  
County, hoeing cotton .<5 cents per 
hour, (mixer) crews-men. women 
and children).

Due to the heavy rains last week 
which put the Earth Rodeo 
grounds under water the Annual 
Amateur Rodeo has been post
poned

The sixteenth Annual Rodeo has 
been re-scheduled for July 28-28 
3n, with three big iterformanueu 
beginning at 8:30 p m. each night

Tlie rodeo office will be located 
at llano n-Watson. Inc., adjoing 
the rodeo grounds Entries will be 
taken from 9 am to 8 pm Wed
nesday. July 27. only

There will be plenty of excite- 
! nient in the calf roping, bareback 
riding, bull dogging, bull riding, 
girls barrel race and the saddle

A  DUCKS PARADISE nestled among the trees and surrounded by 
water about two and one half feet deep Is a tenant house on the 
Sonny Pickerel farm three miles south of Springlake. This picture

was taken Iasi Thursday after a heavy 
heavest rainfall in the area since 1941.

rainfall This is the

Springlake 
Approves

At the mooting ol the Spring- 
lake school board. Monday ntghl. 
the board members approved the 
following teachers for the coming 
year. Mrs. Betty Smith. Mrs 
Elaine Davis and Mrs. Mary 
Berry.

As yet these new teachers have 
not been given a specific place. I 
other than that they will be tea h J D1Um _  A|m()!„ une hundred
ing In the elementery and Junior g0|(̂ r!l from throughout Lamb 
High departments. .County are expected In Olton July

Mrs Hetty Smith is the wife I , , . , ,  wh#n AnmJa| County
of Danny Smith, assistant coach tournament will be staged
for the Springlake Wolverines i This )s flrst ,,niH f„, the
She comes from Olton and Is the tournament to be held in Olton 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Sides. Olton.

T. C. Martin
Services Held

School Board 
N e w  Teachers

p u t  i c l i i  j t d AfternoonGolf Tournament Scheduled To Kef
Held In Olton Recreation Center

All girls who plan to be in 
Springlake High School Pep 
Squad are asked to stop In at 
Rutherford and Company and tell | 
one of the clerks the number of | 
yards o f material needed for pep j 
squad skirt, as the material will 
be ordered soon

Freshmen m l-  and all others | bronc riding 
interested are invited to join the i
pep squad This will be the first time for

the bull dogging to be staged at 
Ttirre will be a community S i n g - | k‘ar**1 rodeo

ing Thursday night (tonight) at j
8:3u p m at the Community Build The rodeo stock will be furnish
ing in Springlake L  D. Ward of Trinidad,

The public is invited to attend f olodaro

A saddle will be given for the 
best average in calf raping The 

[■addle a being given by l-avman 
Brothers Butane of Earth.

There will be three trophies for 
! girls barrel race donated by Earth 
I Oil and Gas Co., llarton-Wafson, 
In. , Earth, ari l Watson Brothera 
Butane of Springlake.

i Belt buckles will be given for 
■ hampion bareback rider, by Earth 

| Elevator and for saddle bronc 
rider by City Shoe Shop.

Earth Liens To 
Postpone Rodeo 
Pancake S u p p e r

The Rodeo pancake supper 
which was scheduled to be held 
July 14-16 has been postponed to 
July 28-20.

For the best bull dogger a belt 
buckle donated by Urownd and 
White Equipment Co. also a belt 

.buckle for the best bull rider by 
This was decided at the regular I Barth Dry Goods 

meeting of the Lions Club. Tues
day. July 12. due to the fact thai I There will be an admisetoa 
the Earth Rodeo had been post-j charge of gi st) for adults and 75 
poned.

taught In Amarillo

In the past, the annual county 
tourney has been played on the 
Littlefield course, but plans now 
call for the site of the tournament 
to be switched between Olton and 
Littlefield each year.

1 Committee's and their pin 
j the pancake supper will remain 
I the same.

Funeral services for Thomas Guests present at the Lions Club 
Clay Martin. 75, who died at his nieetlng Tuesday were Gilbert 
home Friday after suffering a j j ,nib I>r T M Slemmons. Sheriff 
heart attack, were conducted at pH, Clements all of Muieehoe. Bill j 

12 3h pm Sunday In th Earth liraden. Springlake. Steven Mann1 
First Baptist Church. Rev J. E an,i Charles Crahle Earth 
Moor* Abilene, and the Rev. H. ' _________

j cents tor

Make your plans now to attend
all three performances and help 
make this the best rodeo Earth 
has ever staged

Glen Miller. professional at 
Olton Recreation Center, said he

[expects to have six flights ol slx- 
teen golfers e

Mrs Smith 
last year.

Mrs. Mary Berry, wife of C 
Berry, enrolled In West Texas 
State College Tuesday and Is j A twenty four trophies
studying for her Bachelors degree w,|| bt, liwarded. with the winner 

Mrs Elaine Davis has been a H[l,i runner-up of each flight along 
resident of tills community for the with t|1(, consolation winner and
past six years, ami taught In the nlnner up or each IlieRit scheduled
Springlake School In I957-f>9. She to ,-,.,-elve awards 
has also taught in Hlawaii.

The Iravis' came here from Lub I First round play will begin Theirs- 
bock, where Mr. Davis was station day. July 21. Golfers must send In
ed with the Air Force, having been a tested score by July 2'» Millet
In the service thirteen years said. Those who don’t have a test

Mrs. UaviH enrolled in West ed score may use their first round 
Texas State College. Canyon. Tues medal on July 21 as their qualify- 
day. where she is studying for her I Ing round.
B. S. degree.

C. L. Barlow New 

School Custodian

V. Fields of Hereford offlcated

Martin, a resident of Earth tor 
five years formerly lived at Olton 
and Hereford, having lived in 
Olton from 1933 to 1939 He was 
a member of the Masonic Lodge 
at Houston, where he also former
ly resided.

Burial was in Bailey County 
Memorial Park, under direction ot 
Parsons Funeral Home. Olton. with 
.'laserlr graveside rites.

C. L. (Shorty) Barlow has accent
ed a icosltlon aa custodian at the ButvIvors include his wife Alice. 
Springlake School In the element Earth; six sons, R. < Martin,
ery department and will begin his Pan ,-\ Ralph and .1 B Martin
duties. Monday July 18 both of Amarillo, the Rev .’ lines

llatiow was boro and reared at Martin. Brownwood. T. C Martin 
Earth and attended the Springlake Jr Houston ami hen-eili Mart 
Schools. 'stationed with the Air Force In

He served two years with lh“  Germany; two daughters Mri It 
IT. 8. Army and was employed by 8. Cole, Earth, and Mrs John
North Texas Pipe and Supply in Hnatek, Houston; four sisters. 
Wichita Falls In 1956-57. The past Mrs John Garner. Gainsville; Mrs

Hereford. Mrs.

LocalSister Of 
Resident 
In Farmersville

Dies

Judge Summons 
Grand Petit 
Juries For July

District Judge E A Bills has 
announced the names of grand 

I Jurors summoned to appear July 
[ ti. In advance of the July term of 
I district court

At the Monday night meeting 
the School board accepted the 
resignations of Mr. and Mrs Orv
ille Moore and Mrs. Alma Achee.

The Moore's will be moving to 
Munday which Is near their home

Mrs Achee will move to Mc
Allen. where she has In her appll 
cation to teach in the McAllen 
Elementery School

Mr Achee will be employed b> 
the Pharr News.

At Mondays meeting the board 
did preliminary budget work and 
set August 8. as the dale for 
public healing on the school 
budget.

Present for the meeting were 
Guy F Kelley Jr., Bob Armstrong 
Price Hamilton. I-eon Dent. Roger 
Haberer and Superintendent Bill 
Mann.

Mr Mann states that the turn 
nver among the faculty has been 
very light this year

Gassmates of ‘4? 
Rennion

Several of the girls of the 
Springlake High School gradual 
Ing class of 1917 met together for 
a party and reunion Friday after 
noon

The reunion was held In the 
Springlake community bidding 
with eight members of the class 
present.

Refreshments of cookies and 
coffee were served by l-oulse Al 
air and Bobbie Banks.

Classmates who enjoyed the oc
casion were Marie Bourn. 1-aJuana 
O'Hair. Bobble Banks. Betty Jean 
MrAIntne. la lioyne Lee. and Doro 
thy Fern Reid from California

a .... _ h „  rescues in lj.m li ,wo years he has been employed I - I Lewallyn.
Countv^mayH enter Uu)' on rn au n t «* “ Imbell Gin In Earth Oscar Furlong. Greenville. A Mrs

J «, The Barlow's have one daughter. Walter Shanks. White Rock.
°  Christy, who is twe years okl twenty five grandchildren r id

Olton'* nine hole course is 3,23r> They will move to the Spring five great-grandchildren 
yards in length, with par of 36. lake School campus this weekend. Kenneth Martin arrived iconic 
All competition will be 18-holes, from their home on north Elm ftom Germany about 1 ‘>0 a in 
match play Street. Monday to be with his mother

Mrs Ella Ivy 72. sister of Mrs j 
L l> Winders died Thursday. July j 
7, In a rest home al Farmersville | 
after four months Illness

Funeral services were conducted [ 
Saturday at 10:30 am. at Royce j 
City. Burial was In Caddo Mills [ 
Cemetery In Caddo Mills.

Survivors Include two daughters. 
Mary and Harriet Ivy . two sisters. 
Mrs Myrtle Stall. Oklahoma City; 
and Mrs I. I* Winders. Earth, 
three brothers. Loyd Holloway, 
and Roy Holloway of Wellington 
and George Holloway of Okla 
homa City.

I>ersons who w,,re

S W IM  EO R  H E A L T H

was sum

Names of 6"
.o appeal as prospective petit 
Jurors July 11. also were an
nounced by Judge Bills

Members of the grand Jurors 
will) were summoned for July 6, 
from Earth were Paul Wood. Her- 
schel Helen Joss Goode John 
Welch. It. L. Byers. Jr. 
moned from Springlake

Petit jurors summoned for July 
11. from Earth include Marvin 
Ellis, Jimmy Eagle. Dennis simm 
ons, Bill Mann, Ray Glasscock. 
Pat McCord and Mrs Oenc Brownd.

Summoned from Springlake 
were Ralph Rudd Herschel Sand 

j era, C B Price, George Richards. 
Jess Watson. Frank McNamara, 
W A Brandon. James Sanderson, 
and R L. Ranks.

Bobby Gene Tucker. Littlefield, 
[who had been charged with 
i munler with malice In the April 
29 gxmshot slaying or .lames 
Marsh will not face trial inimedl 
ately

A District Court Grand Jury re- 
j turned a no bill" against Tucker 
to highlight a th roe-day session of 
the Jury which returned twenty
four indictments.

Among those Indicted were Walt 
E Barnes. Willie Carnes, and 
Henry E Ellis all charged with 

I chec k law violation; Mrs. Howard 
| C. Byford. I-eevIs Oudems. and Sos- 
' tones Porros, on a rharge of forg
ery and passing. Also several were 
icharged with burglary theft and 
driving while intoxicated

Many of these indicted by tho 
grand Jury are expected to bo 

[scheduled for trial at a Criminal 
| term of district court which Dist
rict Judgo E A Rills has called 

] for July 25

U )8 T  A FIELD OF COTTON one farmer reported his 
among tho earoloos woods Tbit on (too Bold belonging

Pjckerrl. Rprtnglake seems to be loet in an ocean The rabcfall 
totaled about 9 Inefaee last week In this area

A Civil court term of court be- 
I gan July 11, with eleven 
| scheduled

Mr. and Mrs H. 8. Hicks 
visited In Ijubbock Sunday with 
Mrs. F. O. Simmons, who is a pat
ient at Methodist Hospital.

Thoy also attendotl church sor- 
vlcos at tho Flint Baptist Cburoh

A
-i- ,1(̂ 1 VS
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Sunnyside News -
By TEENY BOWDEN

burn .layi'on. Mi an 1 Mm . Milton 
_  I Ott, Mr ami Mrs. Lowell West-
Jimmy Waggoner spent last mt>re|.t , j  alul iaT|, m * ami Mr* 

n id ay  through Sunday In Mule- Hariy Mitchell. Shirley, an I Itlirie 
•hoe with Mr. and Mrs Delmer ,(1 sprluglake, Mr. a i l  Mrs. Ir m 
Mt M II-mi and faniilv Mr «n l Mrs. ott. Terry, and Terrell of Big
J. Paul \Y i jgo-ier weu for him Square. Mi and Mrs llob On
Bun lay and vii'ted wi i the Me- non, und Peggy of Diimuitt. Mr. 
Mtllen* and Mrs. Bill Ott. Itonuld. ami

Melody of Herelord. Inez Ott of 
Hsat r rl'ill and her fr'cnu Oi l Plaiuvlew, and Mrs. Ida James of 

If* W i of Big Sprin t spent last Lubbot!:.
Sunday .-nd Moudav with Mr. and ....
Mrs .Ivinoud Liliey and Donnie kldo"  l' ille> and I,a' "  
and Mr and Mrs Kldon l.illev and 01 Siimmerfleld left Tues,h night 
Twlla. I liey . pent S i l iv  night to for a few days .it Big
with A.-, and M's Kny.-uon-: i.uie* s l,rlu*  Ml» Patterson and l>:-vt.t
and ltonie. Hester Hull Is a sis- f-Ann stayed with Mis. Bliley and 
ter of Kldon and Raymond Bliley 1 " lla
They .t-v is ited  with M-. and Mi- Mr and Mrs Mlllon o l , ,i.tlled

«  r,afJ ‘ T U *!"! :>U. *  ‘ II t oman, he ,,,<h Mr am, M
muefied Sunday ndtht an I with l>i M >ers Ogle, re. Wednesda, th ro ,
“ i  "  ,h* l‘ gh Friday. They wen, won M,

immiu, Monday and \jrM |rv|n ot> and hoys ol

lions Kloct
International President

The Dishonor Roll by J e rry  M arcu *

new notne 
morning

In
Big Square.

Mr. and Mi s. J. Paul W i ,  ,oner
visit* i in the Bit tie ft rid hospital Ral"  S“ n‘ ‘nu*d lu lal1 most of 
last Monday afternoon with he, tbe w,',;k brl» a".‘ «  “ *• <‘” a' 
father. Mr Bob Ball of Jl'or. who tb* » • *  I I 75 Inches. This in
had n .yery on a hand. 4lulU‘s lh*  «"*'» lu,ch "• ‘*»r1“ ‘d for

Monday uiKht in last rol
A Ui.'il day supper lioipnhig Mrs 11111,1 Highway 3*., went unde, 

Ilob Ott . i Dimmitt .*us g , . . „  i , Trursdav as the lake south
the tn.ur of Mr. and M,s A lim  ot Waggoners filled It re
Loud.Ur lest Monday nlgu. Those nialne.1 unde, wate, until Saturday 
pres * it  were Mi. and Mrs Mil rhe lak*' MM,lh 01 l* “  Bowdaus

Kims E. Davis of Louisville, 
lontucky, was elected Interna
tional President of Lions Inter
national at the Association’s 43rd 
Annual Convention in Chicago. 
Lions International, with 610,000 
members in 106 countries or re
gions. is the world's largest serv
ice club organization.

Lions International is best 
known for its many youth pro
grams, community service proj
ects. sight conservation activities 
and aid to the blind. Last year 
Lions Clubs around the globe 
completed more than 192.000 in
dividual community service proj-

For All Your

•  M UFFLER - T A IL  
PIPES . . .

•  D I A L  MUFFLER 
SETS . . .

•  FENDER SKIRTS . . .
•  LOW ERING BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . .

Go To

McCormick Bros. 

Auto Parts

Main Street 
Littlefield, Texas

was up to the pavement ot botti 
Highway 3s3 and the Hart road,
KM Hoad 145. Kunning Water
Draw tame down Saturday KTl»**y ’ <* »’ *'t with relative* In 
afternoon forcing waler up lo the Weatherford for a few days They 
south and soutuwest part ot the »«»n ded  the wedding of a niece
community building D ie ee.1,-,1 m while the:- Barry Dor Phelan | Oklahoma with relatives from W ed 

1 a tew hours went with them

THE TRAVELERS
i9 6 0  BOOK OF STREET AMD WI GW WAV' 

• „ ACCIDENT DATA ‘

Party Line,
Sunday guest* In the home of 

Mr. and Mr*. Joel Jones we e Mr*. 
Mozelle Hedge* and children of 
Amherst; Mr. and Mr* James E. 
Jones, and children. Springlnke; 
Mr. and Mr*. Leon Griffin, and 
children, Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Griff- 
In and daughter Olton; Mr. and 
Mrs Shorty Randolph, and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgess, and 
Mike, and Kilby June*.

-----PL------
Barbara Barlow spent last week 

In Amarillo with her uncle Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Barlow and family.

004

Francis Wheat spent last week 
with friends in Colorado Spring* 
Alamoso. ami Fair Play. Colo

i "
Mrs. Mildred Free w a* a dinner 

guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs |( 
L. Drake

SWIM FOR HEALTH . . .

Mr. and Mr* Karl Wallace and 
Jean of Amarillo, visited from 
Sunday night until Tuesday with 
Mr and Mrs. James A. Littleton
Sr.

Motor vehicle accidents killed 37,600 and injurad 
2,870,000 persons in 19S*.

No W M S or Organization* met Mr an‘> Mr* J"hn Bridges, and 
Wednesday night because of the 1>H>S of E“ ’ th were dinner guests 
-mall crowd to m ■.!.!> oa.l- of Mr and Mr* “ ° " ard Bridges
The usual prayer meeting service Friday
was held. „  , , ,  _ „  ,Mr am! Mr*. Cedi l.ee and

_ „  . . . daughter of lx>* Angeles. Calif..

- , r * •• s s ^ js t
s r & n  - r T j s i  -snight.

Mr and Mrs Hex Jenkins an , 
family left Friday ior Misaissipp. 
where they will spend a two week 
v acat ion.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Liliey
visited w ith Mr and Mrs. Hay moiid

tiesday until Fridsty.

Mrs. S. M Taylor spent Friday 
night in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs .BIU Uehrends. They attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Taylors grand
son. Jerry Bridges, while there. 
Joyce Taylor of Ametlllo who also 
attended the wedding came home 
with Mrs. Taylor for the weekend

Lubbock spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ixjwell Westmore
land and Lori.

Mrs James Powell and Randy 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Wood- 
row Powell and family of Karth
Sunday.

Dimmitt also visited Saturday.

Mr and Mrs l.'xeil Sadler, and 
Mrs. Janies Powell, and Handy 
v.-.ted iu Hale Center Wednesday 
w th Mr and Mrs Hugh Henslee. 
Mr and Mrs Kieell Keeler. J B. 
Henslee and Mrs laila Hoot and

Icewis and fan,,,* of Olton Friday U,la T ™ 1 Vallf Mrs.
Hoot came home with them

Mr. and Mr*. Houston Carson 
and family visited in Hart Sunday 

| afternoon with Mrs. A. L. Aven 
No one went to Brotherhood camp i Mrg Av,.n i am,. home with them 

because of rain and high water. and visited until Monday after-

Tlie three house-warm ngs |>lann noon 
e,lfor the week were postponed be Mra KzW, Sadler talked to Mrs 
cause of road conditions and Martin Power Sunday evening Mr 
weather. Power Is about the same. They

V. H McKee of Odessa visited have bw " ,oW '’ ° « bing >«“« *sb«
Saturday afternoon with Rev. und 
Mrs Murle Rogers and Butch and 
Mr and Mrs. H E. Greff

Mr and Mrs Roy Phelan loft Mrs. Ezell Sadler. Mr and Mrs.

has no Idea when they will return.

Seventy two attended Sunday 
School with 46 In Training Cnlon 
Sunday.

Your Best Buy
is a

completely 

equipped with j 

MODERN  
CAS  I 

APPLIANCES :

Th« tlw * i*m t" i  gn id *! mciny

imporffant odvon fogat l< bwyprt

If m M A i d a tifn  »hof •m p h o iu ti 

•ndlvtdwoLfy •■p«rt 

lr*m  f «p  pual.tv building m «f« f ip l«  . , .

**»• t lu «  %»—  t i f a f f t  fKg ulttmgtp In 

e m lo r i  and (# r * m  >«n<« fp bp 

b o f d  nnly w ifb  dppnnd«b<«

CAS appUpng—.

HptMphnld f ( «n «m y  . . fpr with gfl 

CAS npplipncpY tH# i v t r t g t  fam ily can 

$10 000 *r nt«r« «vtf a 
15-ypar rnprfgag* ppr ad

Tp«. fbp BIwp Star m«am gracippi 
being far tfc# fom.iy wK« awni ana 
and d‘« “fba” **g« fa l##4 far V 
rPu’ra a pra«pa<t**a Kama bwyar

Pioneer Natural 
Gas

C. J. Fowlkes of Lubbock was a
E R Sudler and Myle.- and Mrs . ^ln,Jer “ f “ r- an<1 JJ™ K u I Mr. ami Mrs. J C. Holbrooks
Imla Root visited with Mrs Pearl f,r and SAiurday. Mr WJl(, honored with an anniversary
Sadler in Dimmitt Wednesda) •'’ ad,,*r wenJ *® dinner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
night Mis Root who is Mrs Pearl l*A*hart Saturday arteixoon to look H„ rHhe| Wilson Sunday Others
Sadler’s niece ipent the night with * ' J'olu® a'Ofe equipment. present were. Mr. and Mr*. Karl
her ; Howard Bridges was back as ‘ ‘belan. ' ,r N<*»b Spen

Mr and Mrs. E IL Sadler and l»r«a'‘nct J11**** f0"1 Saturday s elect ,e r  and ,am,|7* Mr and Mr* Ron
Myles and Mrs Pearl Sudler took *orl ^concerning the Count, Hospit
Mis Lola ’.o I.ubho, k Thurs ** Bond. Mr* Bridget and Mrs
day and visited with Mrs Lula AI,on ‘-fodder helped him as 
Henslee of California at the home Voting waa light but the
of a nie, e. bond carried by a great majority.

Mr. and Mr*. Tex Conard and “ r- Mre- M. H. flpwttm and 
girls visited In Fort Worth with a,n<1.**/* . 9 ’ ^  4*5*“ >6 from
Brother and Mrs Orville Coleman. 1 Port ,Mb®> vtalt<>d Saturday after 
in Mt Park. Oklahoma with Mr. wUb “ r . Mr»- E- 11
Drew Woodward and spent .some i>Â 'er an(^
time at Lake Altus in Oklahoma Mr,  E R s ^ lc r  attended an 
Ihuraday through Sunday. announcement tea in Dimmitt Sat-

and Mrs. Lee McCarthy of aftenvoon m honor of Peggy
Borger visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Phelan

aid Henderson and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bills and Randy, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Murle Rogers 
and Butch.

Call. Molly, and la-e Bradley and
Mrs Elmer i>. on v .- led in Fort 
Worth with Rev. and Mrs. G. B 
Harris and famiy and Mr and Mrs 
Janie- VYo.thiug on and girls from 

, ruesday until Friday. H B Harris 
Jr returned with them :o spend 
a few days w.tn Le.\

Gilbreath.

Mr and Mrs Tom Messer of

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Porter 
and boys of Bend. Oregon visited 
Tuesday through Thursday with 
Mr and Mrs J. C Holbrook* and 
family. Mr. Porter is Mrs. Hoi 
brook's brother.

Mrs. H J. Gilmore. Leonard 
Gilmore. Diane, and Carol Jackson
returned Saturday from lavs 
Cruses. N. M . after a weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Gilmore 
and family

Insure
your vacation fun

. . .  phone ahead and he safe 

. . .  phone home and be serene

Make sura the "No Vacancy" sign doesn’t 
apply to you when you reach your chosen 
vacation spot. A phone call ahead will taka 
care of it.
And-when you’re there-phone back home 
regularly. That’s the way to have peace of 
mind end to keep your finger on things.

So have fun and a good rest Your telephone 
will help you both w ays!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America’* Large*! Independent Telephone System

I r.sited
.1 1
ill

M
ami

WelJon Bradley 
aiound Olustee,

^a rg ains for 1.awn and Patio!

0

While Deluxe 18-ineh
Power Mowor

fer#n" 3 g 6 5
poy only $1.25 woaklyl

Hm e powerful 2-eycle, ay«-H.P. engine. Tempered steel 
•rW nf Made w *h adjustable heights. Heavy-geuge steal
®PC$c* lity-rtfw if i

Use While’s 
Easy Payment 

Plan . .
Small Down 

Payment And As 
Little As 

$1.25 per Week

foots 6 
Adults

5-foot Redwood Table
complete with benches . . .  ready far usal

A  J T H O R I Z E D  D t  A L E R

W H I T E
/ r

THINGS

HOLD HOME TRADE 
AT HOME

With modem transportation what it is, no merchant can sit 
back and think of any customer at H IS— now and foravar.

TW O THINGS
. . . and only two things . . . bring Hometown buying 
to Hometown stores)

FIRST, it’s welt selected merchandise, of good qualify.

SECO N D , it's informing the potential buyer through 
attractive NEW SPAPER advertising.

T IL L  . . . AND SELL . . . THROUGH
The EARTH MEWS SUN

THE BASIC MEDIUM

-  1 7 1 6  S A N  A N T O N I O  STREET

.j j - T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  A U S T I N  T E X A S
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Springlake N ew s-
By BETTY MATLOCK

Mr. and Mra. Juuu-m Busby. 
Cynthia, ami Steve spent the week ■ 
end in Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr*. Georgia McClanahan and j 
Vicki Bostick, her granddaughter, 
of San Deign. California apent from 
Saturday until Tuesday of last ] 
week with Mrs. Thelma McClan- ' 
ah an.

Several In the < (immunity help
ed Mr. and Mrs. J II. James dean 
up their Starlight Motel In Plain 
view after flood waters got up to 
22 inches in the rooms and office

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Matlock, Debit 
le and Kammie spent from Sunday 
until Wednesday of last week In 
ltuldoso, N. M.

Mrs. F. W. Uearden. Phil and 
Ann visited with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. 11 l.attuner of Lockney 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jester of Altus. Okla . has 
been visiting with her son and 
family, Kev. and Mrs. Cllf Jester.

Tonya and Rbouda Perkins of 
Amarillo. Danny and Ricky flyers, 
Debbie Matlock. Ann llearden. 
and LaCretta Washington enjoyed 
swimming at Littlefield recently 
Afterwards the group enjoyed 
birthday cake and punch in honor 
of Debbie Matlock's 9th birthday

Mr and Mrs. K. 11. Parish. Dan 
ny and Sammy Don left Thursday 
for California on their vacation

Bud McNamara arrived last Sun
day to spend a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle McNamara 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perkins, Di
ana and Johnny Dale left last Sat
urday to spend a few days in the 
mountains near Santa Fe, N. M 
They returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hopping 
spent a few days recently In 
Ruidoso, N\ M. They also spent 
a few days at his uncle’s ranch 
near Ellda, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Watson 
and Monty visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Kell- 
ar near Barth.

Jack Carter of L.C.C. filled the 
pulpit at the Church of Christ Sun
day In the absence of the minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Clayton

Tips on Touring
mmmtmm By Carol I t n i o H m  

Womin'i Travel Authority

Vacation-Scouting

A few week ends spent varation- 
acouting now will help you find a new 
aite, avoid false starts and insure 
more pleasure for your big vacation 
this summer. Here s the simple plan:

First, decide what kind of vacation 
the family would like to try—beach, 
golfing, ramping, fishing, mountain
climbing, resort-loafing, etc.

The Dishonor Roll by Jerry Marcus

T i. l
Second, get a road map from your 

Shell service station dealer and circle 
the areas where locations you want 
to consider can be found.

Third, go scouting.
If everyone in tne family agrees 

on a general goal, plan a week-end 
trip and scout a promising area for 
the site you want. If there's no 
general agreement, plan two or three 
week-end tours and check several 
places.

nan our or mv tMsr
Dm fwn lm Safely Service
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WHO
AR E  ILL!

Party Line__
Mr. and Mrs. Art McKaller, Mid- > Mr and Mrs. O. K. Sumnar,

Carlton Gregory, four month 
old son of Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Gregory was admitted to West 
Plains Hospital in Muleahoe last 
Thursday suffering from pneu
monia.

Mrs. II V. Maples is improving 
nleely. at her home, after under
going in inr surgery in Medu al 
A lls Hospital Clinic. Littlefield 
last week.

Mrs. K. O. Llghtfoot is on the
sick list this week She Is con
fined (o her bed at home.

Galen Stevenj underwent major 
surgery la Methodist Hospital. 
Lubbock last Wednesday, for in 
Juries received from gun shot 
wounds several weeks ago.

He Is reported to be tapidly 
Improving.

Carlsbad, N. M and Mrs. L, T.
Smitii spent Monday in Amarillo 
with Mrs Ruby Sumner.

land, visited last week with Mrs.
Gus Parish, who Is ill.

-----r n  —

Mr and Mrs. O. E. Sumner, j
Carlsbad. N M were guests from I Mrs Maggie Sim* spent the week- 
Saturday until Monday of Mr. and , end in Amarillo with her son Mr. 
Mrs. I. T. Smith. and Mrs. Hugh Maddox and family,

Each scouting trip can lie a little 
wit"
Be
nyc

the local restaurants. Talk to people.

tuning
vacation in itself, but with its special, 
fact-finding purpose. Be sure tne trip 
yields the information you want. Try
fact-finding purpose. Be sure the trip

4 ou* of 5 highway casualties ora hy driver error.

Find out all you can about each spot 
you consider. When you’ve gathered 
farts—and impressions—make your 
big decision.

Part of your choice will be deter- 
rr.ini d by the accommodations you 
find. It ’s a good idea to make rescr- 
vat ions as soon as you do pick a site.

A vacation-scouting week end is a 
little investment in time—and pleas
ure—that will earn big dividends 
in an enjoyable and refreshingly dif
ferent vacation later on.

EARTH  TIRE 
and SUPPLY

Phone 257-3432 — Earth

spent the weekend in Ruidoso, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hollings
worth, and family spent from Tues
day until Friday In Red River, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mra. Junior Johnson. 
Andy, and Terry spent from  Thurs
day until Saturday w ith her par
ents the A. M McGowans. Also, 
their son. A. M. McGowan who is 
In wheat harvest near Flagg spent 
the weekend with them. He leaves 
Wednesday for Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Burden re
turned home last week after spend
ing two weeks in Greeley. Colo., 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harrington.

Mrs. Eldon Hestaml Is recuper
ating at her home from major 
surgery, which she had at Metho
dist Hospital recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hollings
worth were host and hostess to a 
Fourth of July cook-out at their 
home. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Barden and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Barden and family. 
Bro. and Mrs. K. I) Pittman and 
fa mily.

Bro. and Mrs. K. I). Pittman 
and family are visiting in South 
Texas with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Matlock and 
Jeff spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Avery and girls 
of Muleahoe.

Mrs. Thelma MrClanahan, and 
Mrs. Georgia McClanahan and 
Vicki Bostick of San Deigo. Calif..

vlBlted last Sunday with Mr. and i 
Mrs. Dorsey McClanahan and fam 
lly of Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hollings
worth and family enjoyed a cook- 
out last Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Banks.

Hr. and Mrs. Orville Cleavlnger
and Mr. and Mrs. J J. Coker re
turned home Sunday night from 
Chicago. 111., where they attended 
the International Lions Convent
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs Tommy Alalr recent
ly attended conference at Glorleta. 
N. M

Diane and Carol Jackson of Ft. 
Worth are spending the summer 
with their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. H. J. Gilmore.

Guesta In the home of Mr and 
Mra. L. T. Smith were Mr and 
Mr*. C ly d e  Ray Davis. Andre, and 
1 juice. Dlmmltt. Elaine Ijtnce. 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
R e id  o f  California

Mra. Rehl Is the former Dorothy 
F e r n  Whitford

PU---
SWIM FOR HEALTH . . .

L. D. Faver, Sweetwater, lather 
of Ig-wis Favet, underwent eye 
surgery July 6. at West Texas 
Hospital In Lubbock

At last report he was doing 
fine.

Mrs. Bill Maun was dismissed 
from Littlefield Hospital Clinic, 
Friday, where she had been a med 
leal patient.

Mrs Dora Bulls who has been 
ill for several months 's repotted 
to be Improving and is able to sit 
up some.

Mrs Gus Parish, Springlake. has 
been III at her home for the past 
two weeks

Billy Beavers. Amarillo spent 
Monday night with his mother 
Mrs. S C Beavers.

Good Used
$30- $40- $50- $79 and $80

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
NEW

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS
4000 CFM Window Model*

$9  and up

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS
Phone 4210 Muleshoe

I JUST th 
I TOR YOU!

W m m m m

C0>
r ^ j

Ranch 66 Motel Hotel

You'll enjoy your stay at the RANCH B6 MOTOR 
HOTEL. It has all the comforts of home! Attract
ive rooms, TV and phone, radio, and a friendly 
atmosphere. And the rooms are away from the 
highway to insure a good night’s rest There's 
a heated enclosed swimming pool Fine testaur 
ant next >loor. Western hospitality at all times 
Credit cards honored.

6666 W Highway 66
P. O. Box 47

AMARILLO. TEXA8

F REE I
Write for new TRAVEL GUIDE listing fine motels

For depths 

up to 

800 feet

Berkeley
SUBMERSIBLE

•  The answer to your 
water supply problem

Economy of Operation
Greater capacity tnd pressure 
with minimum power consump
tion.

lower Initial Cost
Because of high efficiency you 
can buy a lower horsepower 
pump to  meet your capacity 
and pressure requirements.

Smaller Well Diameter
You can make a substantial 
savings on i  new well because 
a Berkeley Submersible can 
be installed in wells es smell 
is  4 *  diameter.

Protection frtm Freeing
All operating parts-pum p and 
motor—are set deep in your 
well, completely safeguard 
against u trcm e  cold.

•  Berkeley Submersibles w ill 
pump effic iently from depths 
to 800 f t  Capacities range 
es high as 30 G PM.

I___ I

^ 0 i

E L E C T R I C

E A D Y -L iT E
TURNS ON AT NIGHT —  TURNS OFF BY DA¥ 

AUTOMATICALLY —  ECONOMICALLY.

Here is the yard light that has everything —  cot* 
venience — economy — beauty and cleanliness. Here is 
the yard light that lets you decide how bright.

The light is never on when it is not needed — s% 
you save money. You can have the soft glow of a 40 
watt bulb for less than a penny a night.

There’s a convenience outlet, too, for outdoor living 
electrically.

Ready-Lite. Ask your Public Service neighbor. Sea 
them at your Public Service office.

PRICED PRO M  $49.50 TO $69 50 INSTALLED -  
N O  M O N EY  D O W N  -  N O  CARRY ING  CHARGE 

-  24 MONTHS TO FAY 
PUT IT O N  YOUR ELECTRIC BILL

•5 B E A U T I F U L  STYLES  • Y O U R  C H O I C E *

COLONIAL 
$49.50 Initollad

W IL L I A M S B U R G  
$ 5 9 .5 0  In i t o l le d

MODERN 
$S9.90 Inetollael i

CAFE COD 
$49.50 Install**

Y**e Pwhile Sweview n»igH- 
b*f h it  priewt, dwttrir-

•wwrwtm* (M l  Infwr-

t. R. Hart 
Company

Mllloshoe, T e x a n

■
■
■
■
■k/

• "  Raody-Utwt. Aek Mm

t O U T H W I S T I R N

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
; d 9 ! “ ' , V v

---------------1_
til... KILOWATT IL  I EPS IN EARTH:

U ' WHITE AUTO STORE

STEPHENS and SONS HARDWAREt J • rf.
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Miss Martha Odell 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Mias Martha Odell. Littlefield, 
bride-elect of Alvin Upchurch was 
the honoree at a shower which 
was held Monday night. July 11, 
In the home of Mrs. Eldon l)avts.

Peggy Upchurch registered the 
guests with approximately thirty 

-five in attendance.

Among the guests present » as 
Mrs. H H. Foster. Littlefield, 
mother of Miss Odell also present 
was her brother Bill Foster

Alvin Upchurch, the bridegroom 
to be. arrived in time to help with 
the opening of gifts.

Judy Angeley presented a read 
in*

Linda Sanderson and Peggy 
Stan sell served Individual cake 
squares, iced In white and lopped 
with tiny white wedding bells, and 
also served pink punch.

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cut work cloth, cent
ered with a minealure bride and 
groom beneath an arch with 
streamers bearing the names 
•Martha" and "Alvin."

Floral arrangements of pink and 
white decorated the entertaining 
rooms.

Hostesses were Mmes Pat Lew
ie, Opal Lowe, t'lota Bell Kelley. 
Elaine Davis. Ethel Sanderson. 
Dorothy Wood. Dora Bell Angeley. 
Ida Mae Haberer. R S. Cole. Jean 
Beaeley, Krumert Rose. John 
Lalng. and Price Hamilton.

Parish Home Scene 

Of Barbecue Supper
The home of Mr and Mrs Clyde 

Parish was the scene of a barbe
cue supper Friday night. July it.

A delicious supper of barbecue, 
salads, pinto beans. German choco
late cake, banana pudding, coffee 
tea waa served to approxlmtely 
twentw five guests.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. H. W. Kendrick and Carol. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Robnett and 
Buddy. Mr and Mrs Billie Rob
nett. Mr. and Mrs. James Parish. 
Timmy, Joey. Klttie June and 
Johnuy. Mr and Mrs Glen Kenne 
mer and girls of Muleahoe. Keith 
Pariah and Marianne Miller. Houst
on. Mrs. Bobbette Marshall and 
girls, Mrs. Clyde Parish and Mel
vin.

Callers after supper were Mr 
and Mrs. Cltntoo Green and 
children.

N O TIC E

NAN ALLISON

E n g a g e d  . . .
Mr and Mrs Oscar Allison of 

the Pleasant Valley Community 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Nan. to Charles (Buddy) 
Pool son. of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

| Pool of Mulesboe

Wedding vows will be exchanged 
in First Methodist Church. Mule- 
shoe. August 2k. at 4 pm

Friends of the couple are invited
Nan and Charles are both grad

uates of Muleshoe High School and 
attended West Texas State College 
at Canyon Nan has completed two 
years at W.T.S.C and Charles is 
a senior and is majoring in Bus
iness Administration.

Beavers Home Scene

A come and go wedding showei 
honoring Mrs Dale Duke Powell 
(the former Hilda Hills) will b,. 
held from 4 to 6 p.m Saturday. 
July 16. In the home of Mrs. Bruce 
Higgins.

Gifts may be left at Earth Dry 
Goods. Kulherford ami Company 
and White Auto Store.

Everyone is invited.

Program On 
Patriotism By 
Earth 0 E. S.

The Earth Chapter x'O of the 
Order of Eastern Star held their 
tegular meeting Monday night In 
the Earth Masonic Hall, with 
approximately tightest! members 
present.

The program presented was on 
| Patriotism

Mrs. Delora Devenport sang 
"America the Beautiful."

Mrs. l.aJuana O’Hair. Worthy 
Matron of O E S  Chapter read the 
Worthy Grand Matron's message 
on Patriotism

L  T. Smiths 
Attend Birthday JANICE PRATHER

I *

O f L u n c h e o n  D in n er S u n d a y  E n g a g e d . . .  P a r t y  [ j p g
nendshin Class of the Mr and Mrs. Elmer Prather I »The Friendship Class of the 

Earth First Methodist Church met 
jin the home of Mrs. S. C. Beavers. 
Tuesday, for their regular month
ly covered dish luncheon.

Mrs H S. Sanders gave the 
devotional

Those present were Mmes Ada 
Rudd. V 1) Coker. H S. Sanders. 
John Welch, C. L. Roberts. L. Z 
Anglin Sam Cearley. M O Carter. 
L. II Ginn. Milton Ott. Ray Axtell, 
D. M Allen. T V Murrell. Crlll 
Bulls. R H Belew, Mrs S C. 
Beavers and one visitor Mrs Hugh 
Blaylock of Frtona

Rank Super Market 
H im  Two New 
Grocery Checkers

Mrs. M H. Been. Sr. and Mrs. 
Alma Stockstill sre now employed 
at Pauls Super Market as grocery 
checkers.

Mrs. Been began her duties as 
checker Monday morning July 11.

The Beens moved to Earth In 
1956. coming here from Clot Is. N 
M when Mr. Been purchased 
Earth OH and Gas Company

The Been* have five children. 
Marvin Jr.. Sharon. Jerry, Pansy, 
and Melissa.

Mrs. Alma Stockstill began her 
duties as checker for the Super 
Market about two weeks ago She
has six children, all married ex
cept one son. Jimmy Lynn.

Mrs. Stockstill has hail six years 
experience In the grocery business 
having owned and operated a gro
cery store, with her late husband 
at Circle for tour and one half 
yes - s

r i  Shocks’ Ills moved from 
C n-'e Denver City th «i to Vega 
a i l  , r.ck »o Earth In 1359 where 

employed by White Auto
Store

Group Attending 
Ceta Canyon Camp

Mrs. Luther Martin 
Visiting in California

Mrs. LutherMartln accompanied 
her daughter. Mrs. Joe Davis, and 
Arnold to Manuel. Artsona recent
ly where they visited several days 
with Mrs. Leola Spurgeon and 
family Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Spur
geon are daughters of Mri Martin.

Mrs. Martin was met In Manuel 
by her son. Eugene (Brownie) 
Martin of West Covina California.

She accompanied him home for 
several weeks visit with his family 
and will attend the wedding of 
her grandaughter, who will be 
married in Covina August 18.

Mrs Davis, and Arnold returned 
to Earth last Friday.

Unde of Local 
Residents Dies

Mr and Mrs. L. T Smith 
accompanied Mrs. Smith's brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sumner of 
Carhsbad. N. M . to Clarendon Sun 
day to attend the birthday dinner 
of their sister-in-law.

The dinner was held In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Roy Clark of 
Clarendon. In honor of Mrs. Ellen 
Sumner of Sllverton Mrs Sumner 
was celebrating her 80th birthday.

Approximately forty guests were 
in attendance.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Prather 
announce the engagement and 
appproaehing marring, of their 
daughter, Janice to Gene L  
Stephens, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Houston Stephens.

The wedding Is scheduled for 
Sunday. August 21, at 3 pm at 
the Earth First Baptist Church.

Friends and relatives are cord
ially invited to attend

John Achee Jr.
Mrs. Smith stated that she had P . i .  1 117*.I n  .

the privilege of visiting with a m c G  V T ltu  l  diTXy
nephew. Gilbert Sumner, of Wich
ita Falla whom the had not seen 
since 1922.

Several from the First Methodist 
Church In Earth are attending 
camp at O ta  Canyon this week

Mrs. H M Secord la District 
Director of children’s work and 
will be director at the camp She 
will be assisted by Rev H M Se
cord. Mrs Eldon Parish and Ver- 
dena Curtis as Oouunaekrrs from 
Barth

One hundred thirty boy* and 
girls from the district left Sunday 
night to attend

Those attending from Earth In
clude Sherry Ann McAlpIne. Joan 
Dawson. Karen Jones Kim Daw- 
eon. Bobby Coksr. Terry Parish. 
Larry Parish and Lynn Hamilton

Mra Neal Webb. Mrs. Kenneth 
Sawyer and Mrs. Barney Olassoock 
visited Oaylen Stevens In the Meth 
odist Hospital la Lubbock Satur

...

Joseph A. Strati an 79. died June 
130 at 4:45 a m. at his home in 
: Waco. He had lived In Waco for 
j the past five years. He bad lived 
! In Rosebud and Falls County be- 
| fore moving to Waco.

Funeral services were conducted 
! at 2 p m Saturday. June 2, at Olive 
Branch Baptiat Church with Rev. 
Truett Dennis offlcatlng

Burial was In Cottonwood ceme- 
ary with Green Funeral Home of
Rosebud In • barge of arrange
ments.

Pallbearers were his nephews.
Clarence Hale. Howard Oliver. W 
J (B ill) Strahan. O. C. Strahan.

I A L Smith, and Donald Smith.

Survivors are bia wife, a (laugh
ter. Mra Georgia M House. Waco; 
two sons. Clarence Strahan. Colo
rado Springs. Colo, and Nolan 
Strahan of Fort Worth; a step
daughter. Mra. A. J M< Kelroy. 
Port Worth four stepsons. Charlie 
Mercer and Henry Mercer, both of 
Port Worth; Leslie Mercer, of 
Waco and Clarence Mercer of Lott; 
two grandchildren, three great
grandchildren and eeveral nieces 
and nephews

Mrs. Boh Bell of Earth is a 
niece and Donald Smith. Barth, a 
nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Bell and 
Donald Smith attended funeral 
service# They returned home from 
Waco last Friday

Party Line._
Mrs Milton Garrett and child 

ren of Corpus Christ! arrived Mon
day for a two weeks stay with her 
parents Mr and Mrs Ed Heetand. 
Often.

They will also visit her brothers 
the RMon Heetand* of Sprlnglake 
and the Blris Heetaads of Pori 
ales. N. M

Earth Co-op 
Gins, Inc. Remodel 
Bracero Barracks

The Earth Coop Gin Company 
has remodeled the barracks which 
are located on the gin lot of the 
Coop Gin

These barracks, which now have 
nine rooms, are used for housing 
purpose* for national*

Mrs. Jess Goode stats* that an 
office has been built on the west 
end of the barracks so as to check 
the tenants in and out.

At present time fifty one nat
ionals are living in the barracks 
and thirteen more are expected 
soon.

Mrs. Goode states that sixty 
four nationals will be avatllble for 
hoeing cotton for the farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Achee hon
ored their son. Jshn Jr., on his 
thirteenth birthday Friday, July 
8, with a Mrthda* ja r ty  to their 
home.

Games of marbles. “ Piggy wants 
a Signal." "Black Magic” and 
"Whispering’’ wet1*  enjoyed by 
those attending.

Chocolate cake, icecream, grape 
and strawberry coolade were ser- 
ed to the foliowing: James Thom
as. Floyd, and Cecil Henderson. 
Phil Middleton Brian. Susan and 
Beverly Britton. Gaye, and Peggy 
Upchurch. Pam -la Beasley. Arthur 
Ray, and J L*-e Haberer. Jimmy 
Stockstill. Ixtnna Blackwell. Donna 
Armstrong Nancy Achee and the 
guest of honor.

'• • a

The Leon (Tuffy)Dents and the 
V. J. Slgman families enjoyed Ice 
cream In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cards Bills Sunday night after
church services.

Lewis Faver went to Lubbock 
Friday to be with his father who 
is a surgical patient at West Tex
as Hospital.

Supper guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ivlne Sunday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Wheeler and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Dudley, of Olton.

Esttl Robnett, Klondike, spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeph Robnett.

Earth City Council 
Met Monday Night

The Earth City Council met al 
8 p.m Monday night July 11. In 
the City Hall for their regular 
monthly meeting.

General business was taken 
care of and there was also it dls 
cusston on water for the Earth 
Cemetery.

Present for the meeting were 
Mayor. Marcus Messer Aldermen 
Weldon Barton. Pat McCord L. 8 
Griffin, and Dutch Been, also 
Rubye Anderson. City Secretary.

Ardis Barton. Ie-*s Watson, 
Ernest Green. Roes Middleton. W. 
F Williamson. T. C. Fry and 
Billie Robnett were present.

Smith Family Reunion 
Held At Waco July 4

All the children of the late Mr. 
and Mr* A D Smith were togeth
er July 4. the first time they bad 
all been together In six year*

The group got together for a 
picnic lunch In the Hosquevllle 
Park near Waco

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr* C C Howie, and girl* of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs W. B. CUmar, 
o f Ft Storkton; Mr and Mra. A. 
L  Smith, and children, Conroe; 
Mr and Mrs Bob Bell and child
ren and DoanM Smith aO ot

Social Security Rep 

To Be In Earth 

Wednesday 1 p. m.
A representative of the I*ubbock 

Social Security Office will be In 
Girth on Wednesday, July 2<>th 
in the CITIZENS STATE BANK 
at 1:00 pm and will be glad to 

'assist In all matters pertaining to 
social security.

If you are In employment or 
-elf-employment that counta to
wards social security, be sure that 

jyou get credit for your earnings 
John G. Hutton, district manager 
of the I^ubbock, Texas, social secur
ity office, said today.

The amount of benefits which 
may become payable to you and 
your dependents or your survivors 
are figured from the average earn
ings credited lo  your social secur
ity account Ts become eligible for 
any benefits, you must have been 
In work covered by social security 
for a certain length of time If 
your earnings are not correctly re 
ported, benefit payments to you 
and yonr family may be reduced, 
if your work under social security 
Is not reported, you will not get 
credit for years which you may 
need to he insured at time of re
tirement or In case of your dis
ability or death.

Mr. HuMon said that most people 
now reaching age 65 need to have 
•t least four and one half years 
of earning on their social security 
accounts People reaching 65 later 
will need even more credits. (A  
man born In 1906 or later or a wo
man born in 1909 or later will need 
10 years of social security credit). 
For disability benefit payments 
(age 60 to (5 ) at least 6 years of 
social security credit are needed

An employed person should make 
sure that big employer reports his 
WM®» correctly; If he works for 
himself he should report his net 
earnings when be files his Income 
tag return and pay the social se
curity tax on those earnings every 
year

Guard against the possibility of 
losing earnings credits or your In
sured stains by reporting regular 
ly and correctly. Also ask Dor a 

item*ni sf your social security 
account at least oace every three 
yews

" ujl- Jan- 
. Wa;

Mr and Mrs. James Paasons. 
Carla and Jolene of Newcastle. 
Wyo.. are spending this week 
Mr*. Pa*«on's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R C. Hooten.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Sires, Janet, 
Linda, and Joel of Blythe, Calif., 
were recent guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Webb.

Mrs. Sires and Mrs. Webb are 
sisters.

F. F. Bozeinan 
Honored On 
61st. Birthday

F. F. Bozeman. Sprlnglake, was 
happily surprised Sunday night 
after church services when re
latives began gathering at his 
h..me for a birthday celebration.

Mr. Bozeman was 61 years of 
age July 8. He was presented with 
several talking Bible records.

Sandwiches, ice cream and 
birthday cake was served The 

j oblong chocolate c ake was decor
ated with 61 white candles

Those attending were Mr. and 
'Mrs. Mike Dent and children. Mrs. 
Il>ewis Faver and girlB, Mrs. F. F 
Bozeman. Jack Carter of Lubbock. 

| and the honoree.

Pink And Blue 

Shower Honors 

Mrs. George Laing
The home of Mrs. Pat McCord 

was the scene Saturday, July 9, 
from 4:3o until 4 pm . of a come 
and go. pink and blue shower 
honoring Mrs. George Laing.

Approximately forty guests were 
registered by Mike Cowley.

Annette Hodge sang ‘‘Rock a 
Bye Baby."

Jill McCord gave a very appro
priate reading.

Jane McCord and Janice Cowley 
furnished soft music throughout 
the evening.

Sheryl Foster and June Propes 
served dainty sandwiches, pickles, 
potato# chips and frosted punch 
from milk glass service.

The serving table was laid with 
a cloth of aqua taffeta beneath 
net. centered with an arrangement 
of yellow gladiolas in milk glass. 
Peeking from the gladiolas was 
the theme. "Rock A Bye Baby In 
The Tree Top.” Two egg shells de
corated in net and containing 
mineature dolls represented the 
baby in the cradle.

Hostesses were: Mmes. Pete 
O'Hair, It. W. Kimbell, Kenneth 
Cowley. Pat McCord. Billy H. 
Hodge, Jerry Wheatley, Delora 
Devenport. Dollle Parish. Janette 
O’Hair. Bessie Cearley, Helen Kell
ey. Bula Kelley. Golda Belew, 
Mary Kate Belew, Ann Kelley. 

Hadaway. Jean Haberer. 
e  Kelley. Elaine Davis, and 
,yne Rutherford.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
L. V. Steffey, Alanta. Ga., Mrs. 
L. A. George and Bernice Smith of 
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Welch spent 
Sunday In Hereford with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Packard.

BETH BULLS

E n g a g e d  . . .
| Mr. and Mrs. Crlll BiiIIr wish to 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter Beth to Scott Faulken- 
berry. son of Mr and Mrs. F. A. 
Faulkenberry of Floydada.

Marriage vows will be read at 
4 p.m. July 30, In the Earth Meth
odist Church.

A reception will be held in the 
home of the bride's parents im- 
meadiately follow ing the ceremony.

Friends and relatives are cord
ially Invited to attend.

Miss Sheryl Foster 

Entertains Friends 
With Swim Party

Sheryl Foster, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Foster, entertained 
friends and classmates Tuesday 
with a party in her home.

The party was given in honor of 
Joyce Jones. Albuquerque, N. M., 
a former classmate.

Refreshments of dip. fritos. 
home made ice cream, cookies, 
punch, and Cokes were served

The group played records and 
later went swimming.

Attending the party were Jan 
Hay. Frances Wheal. Vicki Prath
er, Julia Jones. Joanne Murrell, 
Betty Cody, Joyce and Sheryl 
Poster.

Party Lit
Friday night guests of Mr—... * 

Mra. R. O. Hooten were her uiwwr 
er R. B. Robnett. and a nephew 
Obie Robnett both of Klondike.

Others dropping In for a visit 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wages, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zeph Robnett and 
Buddie. Mrs. Doug Lewis, Mrs. 
Bob McCaskiU. Betll Robnett. 
Klondike.

■■A•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PENCIL SHARPENERS . . . 
CLIP BOARDS . . .
DESK BASKETS , . .
ADDING MACHINE PAPE R  . . . 
V1LB FOLDERS . . .
SCOTCH TAPE  . . .
LEDGER BINDERS . . .
BOUND LEDGERS . . .
RECEIPT BOOKS . . . 
TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS . . . 
EASTERBROOK P E N S . . .  
PAPER CLIPS . . . 
EASTERBROOK DESK SETS . . . 
RUBBER STAMPS . .  .
RUBBER STAM P PADS . . . 
SKRIP IN K  . . .
INDEX CARD CASKS . . . 
PARCEL POST LABELS . . . 
RUBBER BAND8 . . .
ONION SKIN  PAPER . . .
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Pleasant 
Valley News

By MRS. JOHN WEST

The Lamb County -1 11 Dress 
revue wax held July 12 In the 
Pleasant Valley Community Cent
er. Judges were Mlsxex Mildred 
Cox, tiene Brattle, Home Demon 
mained for a visit with their 
from Hale Center.

Kathryn West played the bark- 
ground music as 27 girl* modeled 
skirts, blouses and dresses they 
had made. First place winners 
were: Sheryl Stevens, Lyna Pitts, 
Diane Phillips, Jane llranscum, 
and Judy Tapiey. Girls winning 
second place were: Carol Ann 
Kendrick, Annette Dutton, Tenna 
Sue Horn, Linda Hutts, Teresa 
Nix, Nancy Williams, Deborah 
Eady, Diane Ilryant, Diane llork. 
Mary Etta Robbins, Ueverly Ntx. 
Veta Allison. Urenda Hills, Debby 
Ilryant, and Kamona McMahan. 
Third place winners were: Kheta 
Hulsey, Carolyn Cowley. Virginia 
Jo Angeley, Patsy Angeley, Yvonne 
Uundtck. Carolyn Allison, Anita 
Sharon O’Hair.

On the program were. The Ilusy 
Beavers in a clever song. "I've 
been working on my skirt." A 
reading by Jane llranscum, a 
guitar solo by Itamona McMahan, 
a piano solo by Nancy Williams, 
a  piano duet by Carolyn and Veta

Allison, Declamation by Judy Tap- 
ley and a piano solo by Ive Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Hardin and 
daughters spent the weekend In 
Shiimmi k returning by way of 
Shallowater where the girls re- 
stralion agent and Assistant Agent 
grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Allison. 
Winston. Larry, and Bobby left 
Thursday for Seattle, Wash., 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Allison and their young 
daughter Leslie.

Sheryl Stevens was one of the 
Lamb County 111 members to 
attend the District leadership 
Camp In laibbock last week 
Sheryl Is a very active member of 
the Pleasant Valley 1-H Club and 
feels that she learned a lot of 
thing- to -hare with ln-i .Inti in 
the future In the work shops on 
records and leadership. The group 
enjoyed skating, swimming and 
games.

I

Party Line__

Party L
Mrs. Lottie Wilmeth. Plalnview, 

Gus Parish, .Springlake. Clyde Par
ish .and Dixie Parish returned 
home Sunday from Truth or Con
sequences. N M after several days 
visit with J A. Parish and Mrs 
Marie Boas.

Mrs. Alma Stockstill, and Jimmy 
Lynn visited in Hereford Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Itichard Stock 
Still, and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hammons. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. Simmons of Vega.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller. 
Beverly, and Janice spent the 
weekend in Ituidoso

t 1
Mr ami Mrs. Bob Bell. Mike, and 

Debbie, and Donald Smith returned 
home Friday from Waco, where 
they attended the funeral of Mr. 
J A. Strahan. uncle of Mrs. Bob 
Hell ami Donald Smith.

They also visited relative* while 
they were there.

CL —
Mike Miller, Odessa, Is spending 

the summer with the Homer Stark
ey*. Mike Is a nephew of Mrs 
Starkey.

Italph Myrtek of Hart visited
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Welch and 
Tonye visited Mr and Mrs. John 
Welch Sunday nigh'..

i 'L  —
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Porcher and 

DeVou of Odessa spent Friday 
night with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Webb

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horner Starkey were 
B D. Myrtek. Hart; Mrs. Dan 
Miller, Khonda. and Jay, Odessa; 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin McClure of 
Lubbock.

-----PL-----
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Haley were Teddle Cart
er. Konnle Coons. Don Apple and 
Miss Sandy Allison all of Lubbock, 
alio Linda Elmore, Earth.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Runyon. 
Danny, and Dai Id of Kdwardsville, 
III., arrived last Thursday for a 
visit with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
U. U Runyon Mrs. Runyon an I 
boys remained for an extended 
visit while Delbert returned hone 
Sunday.

-----PL-----
Beverley Prather returned home 

Wednesday from a ten day visit 
with relatives in Snyder.

1 Pl, —
Mr. and Mrs Anils Barton re

turned home Sunday after spend
ing several d»>- with Mrs. Bart
on's parents tie- E. E. Iseonards 
of FT. Worth Cindy remained for 
a few weeks visit with her grand
parents.

-----PL-----
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. C. Barton were Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Barton Sherry, Shelly, and 
Joe Lamd. Dlmmltt, also Buddy 
Eady of Richardson.

Mr. and .Mrs C L  Berry and 
family spent Sunday In FToydatla 
with his parents Mr and Mrs. C. 
L. Berry. Sr.

---- PL-—
Mr. and Mrs Carroll Blackwell, 

and Donna visited In Amarillo Sun 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mr*.
V. J. Backwell

-----PL-----
Mr. and Mr- Bob Brock and 

family of Lubbc k visited over the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. It J 
Brock and children.

-----PL  —
SWIM rOR HEALTH

Root Rot Kills 
Trees, Shrubs

College Station. — Mush loom 
toot rot Is one of the most common 
root rot diseases of shade trees 
and shrubs. Pe&cu and plum or
chards are frequently destroyed 
by the disease which occurs In 
all areas of Texas. Infected trees 
or shrubs usually die from April 
through July

Wilted leaves are the first symp
tom. Next, one or two limbs may 
die. In a few days, tbe entire tree 
or shrub dies. l>ead areas are pro
duced In the bark on tbe main 
trunk and larger roots Just beneath 
the soil surface When the dead 
bark Is pleeied back, the white 
mold growth of the fungus tiwi 
the wood surface is seen.

..T h e  fungus occurs most frequent
ly in wooded areas or In recently 
cleared land Arborvttae. china- 
berry cultivated Junipers, rose and 
pyracantha appear to be very sus
ceptible F'ruitlng bodies of tbe 
fungus consist of honey-colored or 
light brown ''toadstools" or mush
rooms. These mushrooms cluster 
near the base o f Infected trees 
or shrubs, generally in the fall. 
Whether they develop depends on 
the weather and the extent of 
decay.

All tree stumps and large roots I 
should be removed as thoroughly | 
as possible before orchards are ,
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“ Short akirtamake girls look 

ta ller...and men look longer.”

set In infested soil. Planting of 
newly-cleared land to an annual 
crop for several years helps to 
kill the fungus.

Native yaupon and cedar are re
sistant. Photlnia, gardenia, wax- 
leaf liguetruin. Japanese privet 
and crape myrtle have been known 
to escape the disease in Infested 
areas. U w n  grass sod growing 
too dose to a tree or shrub may 
encourage attack by the mush
room root rot fungus.

I a I county extension agents 
can supply additional information 
on this and other plant diseases.

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs. George Kasinger 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Drake.

-----PL-----
Mrs. FToy Sudberry, Oklahoma 

City. Oklahoma Is visiting her 
mother Mrs. Lura Kelley.

AMONG THOSE 
WHO 

ARE ILL!
Mrs. Homer Starkey, who unites* 

went major surgery two weeks agu 
is slowly improving at her lama-.

W. C. Stout, a medical patieng 
in West Plains Hospital Miileslwie 
since last Thursday, is reported to  
be Improving.

Mary Starkey 15, of Lockney. 
niece of lloiner Starkey, who ia 
in traction in Melhodist Hospital, 
Lubbock is reported to be slowly 
Improving Mary was injured hi u 
car accident July 2. at Kloyiladta

Mrs. F. O Simmons was admitt
ed lo tbe Methodist Hospi'al last 
Thursday for Therapy treatment 
for a bark injury.

Party Line.• •

The Weldon Bartons spent tbn
weekend In Ituidoso, N. M.

Mrs Wanda Marie llaberer.
Arthur Kay, and J. Lee, Mrs Jerry 
Kelley, Nonna and Ktrbv left Wed
nesday morning for an extends^ 
stay in Ituidoso N. M

SWIM FOR HEALTH . . .
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. . . It’s Printing Yon Need Call 257-4371. There’s A Print
er Here Who Has Had 24 Y ears Experience hi Printing . . .

,i i

We Want You To Know We Appreciate Your 
Business . . .

Earth News-Sun
Phone 257-4371
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Farmer’s Home 
Loans S680,645 
In Lamb County

jts totaling $080.645.00 ’.veiv 
_ _ _ _  by the Fanners Home Ad
ministration to farm families in 
t s n h County during the I860 
fiscal year, according to Truman 
J. Jones, the agency's supervisor.

Borrowers repaid $728,313.00 
during the year on loans of all 
types obtained from the Farmers 
Monte Administiatlon. Their pay 
naouts on loans came mainly from 
the sale of crops. Improvements 
which Lamb County Farmers nave 
Achieved Mr Jones said, include 
better herds, better bousing for 
themselves, Improved pastures, 
and other improvements that 
assure better net income and more 
satisfactory living levels.

Throughout the county are many 
farm families who have borrowed 
In former years and are still mak
ing scheduled repayments. Many 
other families now farming in 
Iamb county, and who had borrow ■ 
ed from FHA. have now repaid 
their loans in full and ais financ
ing their needs through banks and 
other lenders.

The bulk of the funds borrowed 
are In operating loans, those made 
to pay cost of feed, seed, fertiliser, 

tieides livestock. machinery 
equipment, and to make re

commended adjustments In farm 
tag systems Borrowings during 
the year meet this type of need 
totaled approximately $670,600.00

The Dishonor R o ll  by Jtrry Marcus

#  £  
m  a

-U T1  HA VI A IAC1 TO

7to 7rovmtmrt Safety Stone*

Drivers under 25 years of age were involved in almost 
29% of the fatal accidents in 1959.'*

fa rm  real estate Ivans during 
the year amounted to |1O.940/hV 
PYwmers use these loans to lm 
prove or purchase farms or farm 
land, to build or repair farm 
dwellings and to finance other 
eesentlal farm construction, to in- 
stall or repair irrigation systems. ] era 
level land, establish good pastu.e, 
terrace fields, and otherwise im 
prove farms

Ih t 0U L  7
d S b .

Dickie Sends Letter To 
President Eisenhower

Dear President Elsenhower;

“Gomip too often gore In 
mm ear and out the mouth.’’

I strongly feel that the I ’nited 
States consumer would prefer sug
ar grown on American farms to 
that of any other country io the 
world We in Farmers Union stand 
ready to help in promotion of the

________  . . .  i sugar beet acreage m the adapt
Denton — The following letter .̂ble areas in any way that we can. 

was sent to President Elsenhower ]
by Alex Dickie. Jr., Presllent, Tex _  . .  ...
as Farmers Union, with regards to , Dl‘ hl*  » *  *? ,hat‘ * " u'd “ * •  . . . . . .  . nPnao to urgr all interest etl fanners ana
sugar beet acreage for Texas farm , ymiislhrtt,. clu„ M  to wr1te their

Congressmen and Senators to re
lease sugar beet acreage to adapt
able farm areas throughout Texas. 

Congratulations on having cut i We should all work through our 
the Cuban Sugar quota. I think ; organizations. both farm and elvle, 
the vast majority of the cltliens - f U» 8«*‘  this story of the domestic 
this country feel this was lone production of sugar aerross not 
past due and you and the Congress only to our elective officials, but 
L-vc acted wisely 'to the citixens of the United

| States, stated Dickie.
1 would respectfully like to 

uruc you to immediate/ lake 
steps to have the D-'pertment of 
Agriculture distribute sugar beet 
acreage to our many tbousands of 
au.trtable sugni bee’ acres in Tex
as and sumtuudljg au.cv Our 
fa'tners are In desperate need of 
tba money c;cp.

Wheat Allotments For 

1961 Now Ih Mail
College Station. - - Official not

ices of farm allotments for the 
1361 wheat crop are being mailed 
to laimers this week, according to 
Baldwin P. Davenport, chairman 
of the Texas Agricultural Stabili
sation and Conservation Com
mittee. Most of the allotments 
differ only slightly from those for 
136(1. since the national acreage 
allot mem remains at the minimum 
of 55 million acres. Davenport said.

He pointed out that all growers 
who will produce more than 15 
acres of wheat as grain In 1361 
will be eligible to cast ballots in 
the July 21 referendum on war 
ketlng quotas for the 61 wheat 
crop. Growers with smaller acre- 
agea and those In the feed wheat 
program are not eligible to vote 
since their wheat would not be sub 
Ject to marketing quota penalties

Davenport said the referendum 
would decide imiamant questions 
for wheat producers and he urged 
all eligible growt i s to cast a 
ballot. Marketing quotas will be in 
effect for the 1861 wheat crop if 
two-thirds of the growers casting 
ballots favor then continuance 
Too. marketing penalities will 
apply to the excess wheat of grow
ers not complying with their farm 
allotments, and price support at 
not less than 75 percent of parity 
will be available

I f  more than one-third of the 
voters oppose the quotas, no quotas 
or penalities will be in effec-t on 
the 1961 wheat crop and price 
support at 50 percent of parity 
will be available to producers who 
plant within their farm allotments.

Growers who like to make their 
own decisions should cast a ballot 
on July 21. Davenport said Ixvc&l 
announcements will soon be made 
regarding polling places and o|>en 
livg and closing times for the ballot
ing. Ikk-s] ASC offices can supply 
additional Information on the re
ferendum or It may also be obtain
ed from community and county 
asmj committeemen, Davenport 
said.

j t a f f i E M o g T  
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Time To Reduce 
Cotton Root Rot

College Station. — Deep-plow 
ism root rtn miesiea cotton tana 
as soon as possible. This advice 
comes from Dr. Harlan E  Smith, 
extension plant pathologist.

Deep plowing Is most effective 
in reducing root not If no rain
occurs for at least two weeks after 
plowing according to Smith A lot 
of rot, rdy weather generally 
occur* during July and August 
thus making them good months In 
which to deep plow.

Smith goes on to explain that 
drying out the soil for 2 weeks 
for deep plowing when dry weather 
the root rot fungus by drying, 
aeration and killing roots of sus
ceptible weeds.

Check the long range weather 
forecasts and try to select a lime 
for deep-ploying when dry weather 
Is expected, he advises I>eep-plow 
10 to 14 inches or deeper with a 
mold board or disc type plow. 
Bedding or Bating is ineffective In 
reducing cotton root rot.

Because of late cotton harvests 
*n north Texas, many growers deep- 
plow small grain stubble or early 
grain sorghum land during July 
and August This land is then used 
for cotton the following year,

Ask local extension agents for a 
copy of MB 361 "Hoot Hot losses 
o f Cotton Can He Reduced." Smith 
suggests that renters of cotton 
land send a copy of the public
ation to their landlord. Landown
ers will be Interested in helping 
tarry out a cotton root rot reduct
ion program because it will in, 
crease the farm income and In
crease the value of the land.

SWIM FOR HEALTH . . .

Party ... Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wheatley- 
had as their guests last week, her 
aunt Mr. and Mrs D C Riley 
and children from lg>ngview Wash- 

| ington.
The Riley’s daughter Margoric 

i Lynn, will spend the summer with 
the Tommy Wheatleys.

Party Line..
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Parish and 

granddaughters Donna and Vicki 
Talbert left Saturday for a vacati
on tour to Austin. Corpus Christl 
and Houston.

----- PL-----

Mr and Mrs. It L. Drake visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J. 
S. Henderson and Mrs. Bertha 
Chancellor.

Byes Examined GLussim Fitted
BLACK OPT0METRIC

A. J. Black O. D.
CLINIC

Office Hours US Went First St.
9:00 to 5:09 Phone *240
Sat. 9:00 to 1:00 Muleehoe. Texas

. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wheatley 
spent the 4th of July weekend In

IKuidoso. New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Mervln Ceorley. 
and children of Lovington. N. M
were weekend guests of Mr and 
Mrs Sam Cearley Also the David 
Cearleys were Sunday dinner 
guesta of the Sam Cearleys.

on U.S. Savings Bonds
The Treasury explains why the new ones you buy and the ones 

you own now are better than ever

0: How do«i the new ) 1 «w, interest rate
A: With SerHPR E Honda, the rut* turn* $18 75 into 

$231*) fourteen month* taster than the old 
rau* Your saving* m« ream faster, because your 
Bonds mature in just 7 years, 9 months.

With Senm H Honda, the 10-year mat 
period stays the same but more interest is 
ou sach six months. With boil 

nds the new rate works out to 2 Vi % for ttyf 
a guaranteed 4%first var and s half, then 

each vest to maturity
> titetirtfOi When did the new rate beco

A  June 1. 1969

6  Doe, the new rare change the Honda I bought he- 
foee June 1, IW9?

A .Ml older E and H Honda pay more now—as 
extra 4%  from now on. when held to maturity. 
Tbs mere*a* takes effect in the first full Interest 
period after June 1.

A Will the Bonds I own eutomatxallr earn their 
new rate?

A Yes. You don’t need to do a thing-just bold 
on to your Bonds.

A When mv E Bonds mature, will they keep on 
earning inti

A Yes. An automatic 10-year extension privilege 
went into effect along with the new interim 
rata. Thia means your E Bonds will automata 
csliv knap earning intenet after maturity

Or With the new interest rate, ahould I rath in mg 
old Bond, and buv new ones?

A  No. The automatic increase makes it
unnareasen and ui almost every caas It la te 
your advantage to retain your praaent Bonds.

Or How safe ere U.S. Savings Bondi?
A Savings Bonds are an absolutely nakleee » V  

to aave. The United .States Government ruse- 
antaea the t aah value of your Bonds will not 
drop, that it ran only grow.

Or What if my Bondi should be law. Nolen or d »

A You can't lose Every Bond purchased ■ re
corded by the Treason If anything happens to 
your Bonds they are replaced -  free

El How do I help .Lengthen America*! peace power 
when I bur U.S. Seving, Bondi?

A  Peace costa money money for military strength 
and fiw men.e And money saved by Mividm 
all helps keep our economy sound.

YOU SAVE MORE THAN MONEY WITH

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
XW IJ  Eaeenuwal deal sal ear <w <*• adwraaag fie Treener /'».wtwial ikaaA 

rte Idler ruing Ceaa.il sad Ail peNuetiea far rtf, eai’ien, I»Wise.

EARTH NEWS-SUN

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2401 AMHEHST. TEXAS

We Have A Large Group Of

AUTO-LITE BATTERIES
Come In And Check W ith Ux For A ll Tour Auto

motive Needs , . .

Earth Auto PartsL
Phone 257-5291

ANNUAL

BARGAINS GALORE
•  DRESSES GREATLY REDUCED . . .

•  MEN’S SUITS AT BARGAIN PRICES .

•  LADIES’ SPORTSWEAR . . .

•  CHILDREN’S SPORTSWEAR . . .

•  HATS AT GIVE AWAY PRICES . . .

•  BLOUSES . . .

•  LADIES’ and MEN’S SHOES . . .

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED!!

Cobb’s Of MULESHOE

1 Group

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Values to $6.98

0 9  0

1 Group

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Values to $6.98

$ 1.99

1 GROUP SHOES
Values to $7.50

$ 2 .9 9



W AR D S 
RIVERSIDE

Tire* and Batteries 
Get Adjustments Here . . .

(H Y  D R IV E  O U T  O F  T O W N

Stephens and Sons
Earth — Phone 257-4142

CESSPOOLS and 
SEPTIC TANKS

C L E A N E D
3-2420 or 6443 

M U L E S H O E

LNTED — Sewing anil alterat- 
Jxs. Fast dependable service.
Ill • 257-2461 Veva Ivins. 6-16-tfc

SINGER
SALES & SERVICE

New & 1'sed 
SEWINO 

MACHINES 
All Makes 

Of Machines 
Serviced

VACCCMN
CLEANERS

Elimr I’olishers 
and Carpet 

Cleaners

Phone 237 —  312 Phelps 
Littlefield, Texas

Committee To Select — “ "TH NIW5SU"' THUMD̂  ' ULY ”■ 1"° ~ T

The EARTH NEWS-SUN

MY COWS ARE LAZY, TOO... but my 
range gets even grazing since the 

GREAT PLAINS CONSERVATION PROGRAM
helped me get 
water in the 
right places!

«2

h i m

■ m

Conservation Districts

College Station. Judges who 
will select the three top soli ion 
nervation districts In Texas have 
been named by the Goodyear The 
A Rubber Company, sponsor of a 
national soil conservation awards 
program, reports Jack Uarton, 
extension soil and water conser- 
ration specialist

Rollans Hill, chairman, t'pper 
West Fork SCO supervisors, 
Antelope, has been named chair
man of this years's judging com
mittee A. T. Vandiver. !>al»!rth 
SCI). Ilurleson. and T N. Winn, 
Neches-Sabine SCI), Tyler, were 
named as the other two member* 
of the committee Vandiver and 
Winn are repeaters from last 
year's judging committee

For purposes of the national 
contest, Texas is divided into three 
competing areas with six individ
uals being named lor top honors. 
Most other states comprise a sing 
l« competing unit Winners will be 
named in July or August, Uarton 
said.

Teressa and Darryl Alexander 
returned to their tiome, at Lake 
Dallas, last week after spending 

| two months with thetr grand 
parents Mr and Mrs. Dan Hulejr.
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ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROSS and POLLV MIDDLETON .............. .......................  Publlsharo

f

S W IM  F O R  H E A L T H Ruby Jones spent Saturday ntght 
with her slater Mr-. I) M Allen

FOUND A 1957 Abilene senior
ring, owner may have same by 
calling at Earth News office and 
paying for this ad 7-14-tfc

Focus O a Faa . . . and than protect it 
with Travelers Checks that you can buy 
in our bank for only $1.00 par $100,001

—  Citizens State Bank
Member F D. L  C.

Earth Phone ttttl

W E ARE

RECORD

Headquarters
For The Area 

POPULAR . . .
CLASSICAL . . . 

RELIGIOUS . . .
You Name It, We Have It

HUNKE’S
Music and Electric

Located Across From King 
Bros. Crain . . .

Muleshoe

Francis Implement Co.

2 56 F O R D  —  640 . . .
1-53 F O R D  —  N A A  . . .
1-52 F O R D  —  8N . . .
148 F O R D  —  8N . . .
141 F O R D  9N . . .
149 C A S E  —  4-row» equip. . .
1-53 Massey-Harrls —  4-row equip
1- Major Diesel —  4 row lister- 

planter . . .
2- IH C  • 50 - M - 4-Row Equipment

A N Y  K IN U  OF U S E D  
M A C H IN E R Y  A V A IL A B L E  
Burch Rotary Hoes in Stock

Francis Implement Co.
Pho. 6020 —  Muleshoe

IRRIGATION
ENGINES

"Delivered To You”

200 h p HERCULES 
Complete $850

500 h. p. F O R D  complete $850

100 h. p. C O N T IN E N T A L  
Complete ______________  $450

145 G. 2. W A U K E S H A  $460

W e Stock Replacement Parts  

For The Above Engines

EARL SOSSAMON
I

Phone 322-1771 

W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

OFFICE SUPPLIES

•  PENCIL SHARPENERS . .
•  C L IP  HOARDS . . .
•  DESK BASKETS . . .
•  ADDING MACHINE PAPER .
•  F ILE  FOLDERS . .  .
•  SCOTCH TA PE  . . .
•  LEDGER BINDERS . . .
•  BOUND LED G E RS.. .
•  RECEIPT BOOKS . . .
•  TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS . . .
•  EASTERBROOK PENS . . .
•  PAPER C L IP S . . .
•  EASTERBROOK DESK SETS
•  RUBBER STAM PS . . .
•  RUBBER STAM P PADS . . .
•  SKRIP INK . . .
•  INDEX CARD CASKS . . .
•  PARCEL POST LABELS . . .
•  RUBBER BANDS . . .
•  ONION SKIN PAPER . . .

CLOSE - OUT SALE!
On All Our ’59

FREEZERS
PRICES CUT TO THE BONE 

Check With Us Before You Buy . . .

Hunke’s MUSIC AND 
ELECTRIC

(Located across street from King Broa. Grain Co tr Muleshoei
MULESHOE. TEXAS

We Are Fast Becoming Welfare State
The AMERICAN PEOPLE will place it new mail in the 

White House this next year. On November 8. they will elect 
this man and he will take office in January 1961. This could 
be an important point in our march to becoming a welfare 
state. Under eight years of "conservative administration” 
we have advanced down the road at a rapid rate. Under a 
liberal leadership, we will have arrived

The President ot the United States cannot be blamed 
completely for our welfare shading; many times he has used 
the veto. Congress also has to change the line of thinking of 
this day and time, in order for us to become once again In
dependent o f government aid We, the people, must realise 
what we aie demanding, also. A combined eltort of the public 
can stop this trend

Each year we are faced with a larger budget. Defense ia 
the alibi used to cover the increase, but facts prove this not 
the case Quoting U. S News and World Reports, we should 
like to show you some figures:

In eight years monies allotted for welfare have risen 
fnu six billion, nine hundred million dollars to twenty bil
lion, three hundred million dollars Farm aid started at two 
billion, nine hundred million dollars and is row five bill
ion. four hundred million dollars. Roads, housing, etc. were 
pegged at two billion, three hundred million dollars and are 
now five billion, five hundred million dollars Veterans ben
efits were four billion, nine hundred million dollars and now 
are six billon, one hundred million dollars. While defense 
was fifty billion, five hundred million dollais, it is now 
forty five billion, nine million dollars a den ease of four 
billion, six hundred million dollars.

One ran see from these figures that national security has 
been reduced and the welfare state costs are continually 
rising We need not tear commuuntsm. since we ar* beading 
for socialism much more rapidly than most realise, and the 
end result ts similar.

it Is time for the American voter to raise his voice. In
stead of assuring a ranidate that he will get your vote If he 
will swing a government project your way, you had better 
tell him be will get your vote if he promises to atop saying
"aye”  to every handout bill being presented We had also 
better form a lobby There are some operating (on your 
money) to pressure Congress to vote for their own wants 
and to influence legislation for the few. These groups raise 
as much as $1,nun,090 a year each to spend for the welfare 
of their pet projects

Government is in business Subsides are gaining instead
of declining The state a i>ool sei-ond to the federal govern
ment as to rights. If this trend continues, confiscation of 
property is not too far behind.

Mr and Mrs R M Keetch of 
Amarillo visited Saturday in the 
home of their daughter Mr anil 
Mrs. B. V. Maples

FOR SALE Two bed room
ranch style house, early American 
interior, fireplace. completely 
rarpeted ami landscaped. Fifteen 
acres alfalfa, well, feed lot. large 
barn Lewis Winders, phone 
K7 KOI H-14-4tc

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment Adults only
M rs Laura Kelley 7-14 $tr

LUN a  s n o w  
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTING

— Call —

SANDERS LUMBER 
HIGGINBOTHAM - 

BARTLETT LUMBER
Earth, Texas

O N -T H E -F A R M  GRAIN STORAGE
C o m e  in . . .  Find O ut H o w  T h is

See Us For A ll Your

VETERINARY
SUPPLIES

Earth Elevator

Earth News-Sun

FOR RECORDS OF ALL KINDS!
CALL 257 4561 MONDAYS a n d  FRIDAYS FROM 

4 :30 P. M to 6 P M and PLACE YOUR 0RDKR8

i

THEY W ILL  BE READY FOB YOU THE FOLLOW 

INO MONDAY . . .

show you cxoctly how you con hovt this all-purpoM 
farm building complotsly paid for in only 28 months.

Here are the Facts About the Behlen Curvet
Ths Frameless All-Steel Curvet is the ideal 
building for any size grain farmer . , .  because 
both grain and machinery can be stored under 
one roof (separated by a partition bulkhead).
The Curvet costs approximately 30% less than 
most straight wall steel building* It is so rugged 
you can safely store grain 12' high against the 
sidewalls. This building ( which is 40' wide) may 
he built in any length. It may be eaaily ex
panded at any time.
You may also equip your Curvet with the most 
drx ing floor system yet developed. Ask us!

D. H. Sneed Supply
MULESHOE — PHONE 4170

/
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Lazbuddie News -
by MRS. C. A. WATSON

Judy Jones from Slaton is visit- 
X this week with her aunt and 

lly the Raymond Houston*.

Mi and Mrs ,\l Jennings from 
Abilene visited their parents the 
W its  JentiiiVKs Monday, they plan 
to  ico to Colorado to enjoy a few 
slays fishing and spend some of 
their time in the mountains

Mr and Mrr. J B. Young Jr., 
suui Mr. and Mrs Loyd Williams 
Wtere fishers at Port Aransas over 
the weekend Tney report they had 
lierfeet weather and i-aught lots 
o f  fish.

Funeral services were held in 
Slaton Wednesday for Mrs l.ouell 
•n Wllk HO. mother of Mrs. R L 
Korester of Laxbuddie Mrs Wilk 
was a resident of Lubbock living 
near Cooper school there lire Dean 
pastor of the Slaton Luthern 
Church had charge of the services

The E. D. Chitwood, j r. family 
aad Hill Huchannon family enjoy 
wd several days vacation at Tres- 
rites Taous. and Santa Fe N M 
last week. They report an out and 
out good time

Mrs Bud White and her sister 
d o  Pruitt attended a family re 
union in Mangunt. Okla . last week 
Around twenty five were present, 
the reunion was held in the home 
«if Mrs Maud Sanders, the mother 
o f Mss White and Pruitt

Mrs. Paul Templeton visited her 
alster Mrs. Alton Morgan of Am 
herst Sunday

The bridal shower for Velma 
Quillen was postponed until Friday 
• f  this week The shower will be 
Klveu at ! p m in the First Baptist 
Church at latzbuddie All friends 
o f Miss Golden and the groom to 
be. Kay VanUndingham are in 
wltad

Don McDonald. Preston Cargile, 
anil Don Watson fished from Wed 
nesday to Saturday at Conchas 
Inks

Sherry Morman from Clovis 
visited last week with her sister. 
Mrs. Dalton Minims

Sanday the Dnlton Minims fam 
By were dinner guests in the Will 
Gammons home

Mrs. John Gammon and Mary 
Aana accompanied John Gammon. 
Sr to Hugo, Oklahoma Monday 
where Mr. Gammon is In wheat 
harvest with his son John Jr Jerry 
Koeiser. and Doyce Waddell

Mr and Mr* John Adudell cele
brated their wedding anniversary 
Friday. July 8.

Mrs Jome Smith has returned 
tB her home after being with her 
aoa and family the Comie Smiths 
!■ Hereford recuperating from 
surgery while in her sons home. ! 
Mra Smith la doing well at present

Wirt inlays this week. H E Gil
more. loth. Charoilete Davis, anil 
Patricia Peterson, llth, Darrell 
Ray Elliot and Marsha Mayfield. 
12th. Raymond Houston. 13th 
harry Davis. If,th. Johnace Seat 
oo and laibe Flores and Susanne 

»ks 1 kill

The OLD RANCHER
and Jodie from Friona visited Mrs. 
Menefee's sister Medlene McDon
ald Thursday.

Joe B. Jennings son. of Mr and 
Mrs. J. B Jenntng* was chosen 
All Star in the Sox I.title League 
Team last week,

W atson Complete* Course

Army 1st. Lt. Howard Watson 21. 
(whose wife Judy is a resident of 
i Muleehoe completed the seven 
week ranger course June 27. at 
The Infantry School. Ft Henning. 
Georgia.

The course Is designed to deve 
jlop leadership abilities and to pro
vide strenuous physical training 
which will prepare the soldier for 
advance combat conditions

Lt. Watson i* the son of Mi and 
Mrs C A Watson, Rt . 3. Mule 
shoe Watson is a 1953 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
July 11. at 6 30 p.m. in the Immac- 

jiilate Conception Church In Mule- 
| shoe for Gladys Whalin daughter 
|of Mr and Mrs. C. W  Whalin of 
Muleshoe and Rudolf Jesko of Ian 
buildie Rudolf is the son of Mi 
and Mrs. Matt Jesko of Hereford

The C. B Watkins family had 
as guests in their home last week 
Mr and Mrs Paul Mason of Eto
wah. Tenn On Sunday the Wat
kins accompanied the Masons to 
Carlsbad Cavern where ihey enjoy
ed the day A barbecue supper was 
enjoyed by the group in the home 
of the I>ee Browns Monday even 
ittg.

Thursday approximately 175] 
people surprised the Clay family ! 
of Clays Corner with a House j 
warming. Clays have Just recently 1 
moved in their new home near | 
Clays Corner Store Refreshments 
of pops, coffee. Ice cream, cake 
and cookies were served The 
Clays received many lovely and j  
practical gifts.

Mr and Mrs J L  Altum and 
Aubrey of Abilene were recent ( 
guests in the home of their daugh- i 
tor and family the Ted Trelders. i

The West Plains Garden Club 
scheduled for last Friday was 
postponed because of bad weather. 
The program Is planned for Fri
day. July 22, In the home of Mrs I 
W. H. Hordage for a study of 
making corsages

The E A Parhams enjoyed boat
ing and skiing in the lake near 
the Lee Masons home Sunday.

Among those gathering In the 
home o f Mrs Leon Smith Monday 
to dress chickens for a special 
church meeting to be held In the
near future at Amherst were Mrs. 
Pearl Goforth from Ctrrieback. 
Mrs Wlnford Dykes of Sudan. Mrs 
Myrtle Bolin. Friona; Mr*. Vivid 
Allen of Sudan, and Mr*. Jease 
Parmer also of Sudan The meet 
Ing is an annual association held 
tn the Went with vartou* churches 
in the association of the Primitive 
Baptists The Friendship Church 
near Sudan will be hostess this 
year, beginning Thursday and last
ing through the Fourth Sunday in 
this month

I GET A CLEAN 
SHOT AT A GOOD 

STAND BY SEEDING 
ADAPTED GRASSES

I Tips on Touring I
By Carol lontŝ ^maaai

Woman'i Trove/ Authority

Whon To Trod# It In?

Every woman enjoys a change —of 
wardrobe, of hairdo, of furniture— 
and the family car.

When is the best time for a 
trade-in? Statistics show that —for 
low-priced cars—the best time is 
when the car is about 31 months old.

were the Garland Moore* of Kelt- 
on and the Jes*e Motes of Mule- 
shoe.

The Quarterly Conference was 
held in the First Methodist Church 
at laizbuddie Sunday evening w ith [ 
Dr. J. E. Shewebert, district presi
dent of Plainview in charge l)r. 
Shewebert spoke on how the Early 
Church went forward

Two chief things to consider when 
thinking of a trade-in are mainte
nance costa and depreciation. On the 
average, a car that coata $2300 when 
new, if driven 15,000 milea a year, 
costa about $60 for maintenance the 
first year, about $112 the aecond. 
The maintenance cost jumps to $180 
in the third year. It reaches a top 
of $325 at 60,000 milaa.

Even in its first year, a low-price 
new car depreciates about 27 per 
cent—juat because it’s not “ new”  
any more. In the second year, de
preciation averages 16 per cent, then 
12 per cent, then 10 percent.

When your ear is 2 !j years old, 
figure carefully what it's <■ >st rg you, 
ar. i how mu-h it's worth, it might 
be fal»« economy to keep the old car.

Funeral Services Held 

Friday For Niece 

Of Local Woman
Funeral services for Mrs. Her- 

schel Murphy, 55. a niece of Mrs. 
R. C. Hooten. were conducted nl 
3 p.m. last Friday In the First 
Assembly of God Church In 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Murphy a resident of Lub 
buck for the past ten years died 
at 8:20 p.m. In her home Wed
nesday after suffering a long Ill
ness. She was a native of Klon
dike.

The Rev H. M. Sheats, pastor of 
Highland Asaembly of God Church, 
the Rev. R. I. Stewart, Pastor of 
the First Assembly of God Church, 
and the Rev. J. A. Thomas, dist
rict superintendent of the Assemb
lies of God. officiated.

Six Assembly of God preachers 
were pall bearers.

Burial was in Resthaven Mem
orial Park under direction of 
Franklin Hartley Funeral Home.

Survivors Include a son. Robert 
of Lubbock; a daughter, Mrs. Ro- 
bert Westberg of Galesburg. 111;, 
her mother, Mrs. Iona Rnbnett, 
Lubbock; five brothers. N. J. Rob- 
nett. Lubbock; Hoyle Robnett, 
Tulsa. Okla.; Carroll Robnett. 
Tyler; Marshall Robnett. Dallas; 
Bdil Robnett. Stanton; two sisters. 
Mrs. Cecil Thompson, and Miss 
Myrtle Robnett. both of Lubbock, 
and two grandchildren.

Relatives attending from Earth

Party Line..
Mr and Mrs. Ray Kelley. Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Kelley returned 
home Monday from Savannah. Mo., 
where Ray and J YV had been 
receiving treatment at the Nicho
las Sanitarium.

SWIM FOR HEALTH . . .

were Mrs. H. \\r. Kendrick. Mrs. 
U. YV. McCasklll, Mrs. Clyde Par
ish. and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sloan.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE — My equity in O. 1. 
house. Call 257-2H31, Earth. 7-lt-tfc

CARD OF THANKS!

YY'e wish to take this means to 
express our sincere appreciation 
to each and every one who helped 
In any way during the loss of our 
husband and father.

May God Illess each of you is 
our prayer.

Mrs. T. C. Martin, Sr..
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 .Cole, and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hnatek and 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Martin. Jr. 

and family,
Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Martin and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Martin and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marlin and 

family.

Joel Jones Cuts 
Foot Ot! Lawn 
Mower Saturday

Joel Jones had the misfortune of 
cutting his foot In a lawn mower 
last Saturday.

The accident occured about 11:30 
am Saturday at his farm home 
three and one quarter miles east J 
and one mile north of Earth

Mr and Mrs. Dwain Menefee Visiting the A N Mote* Sunday

Mr Jones was mowing his lawn 
and when he came to the edge of 
the lawn the mower hanged and 
stopped Jones decided to help the 
mower along with his foot and as 
he did. his foot slipped and be
came entangled in the mower. Two 
toes on his right foot were badly 
mangled

Jones was taken to YVest Plain* 
Hospital in Muleshoe where sever 
al stitches were required to sew 
up the toes He was treated and 
released from the Hospital He is 
reported to be doing fine.

W E  B U Y

COTTON
SEEP

PGC Hog Feed
Pig Feeds Pig and Sow Feeds

36% Supplement

Chicken Feed
Laying Mash Broiler Feed

Chick Starter

-

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc.

Crisco 3 Lb. Can 794
FOR SALADS KIM BELLS

Banquet Pears.. 3 no. 2% cans $ 1 1 INSECT S P R A Y .. . .  qt. can 4 9 $

M eat Balls AND AUSTEX SPAGHETTI

No. 300 Can 294
KIM BELLS VAN  CAMPS

PINTO BEANS.. no. 300 can 1 0 $  Vienna Sausage. . . . .  can 2 1 $

Tuna Fish STAR KIST

RED WOOD

3 Can: 8 9 $
12 oc. can

18 oz. jar 5 3 $  Luncheon M eat. . . . . . 3 for $ 1

Tissue HUDSON 4 roll Pack 49<t
DIAMOND BRAND DUNCAN H INES

Crushed Pineapple - 1 lb. can 2 5  $  l CAKE M IX . . . . . . . . box 3 5  $

Jams&Jellies ASSORTED FLAVORS 

10 os. Jar 15c
PRODUCE

CELERY. . . . . . . . Ig. stalk 1 9 $
AVOCADOS. . . . . . . . . ea. 1 0 $
LEMONS. . . . . . . . . . I b . l 2 i - $
YELLOW ONIONS. . . . . lb. 5 $

'fo p  G ra d e -T o p

WEINERS. . . . . 2 lb. bag 6 9 $
LONGHORN CHEESE.. lb. 5 3 $

Specials For Friday-Saturday - Monday -Tuesday

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TUESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

PATTERSON BROS. GR0.
TEXAS


